
1 menta looking t6 imprqved methods of fas-- f

fJheata 1 1 i

the; ,JranMacwrer,;instead of going
into raptures over the projected
''policy : of. which
no one disputes . isthe 'first law of

011 ALL PASTS OF THE 70ELD
- ;:: r 4URNXNG STAith l.,d,aU
: - ai?r tjj North CarelinaOa published daJly.eroepS

'
oridar. at J700 per year, $00 for six montfca,

3 00 for three months, $1-5- 0 for two months; 76o.
S ? one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
. ;ty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wee

; i w f r period from one week to one year, t
X:'- - : Tiia VFEEKLY STAB ia pnhllshed every Friday
x . :orulns at $1 60 per year, SI 00 for six months M

i entafor three months.
RAT3S (DAttY).-O- ae smiare

: J .ito day, $1 00; two dayv$ 1 75fthreedaya,250;
":oor days, $3 00: five days, 83 60 : one week, $400;

5 - w weoka, $6 60 : three weeks $8 60; one montn,
ff ; 510 n two months, $17 00; three months, $24 0ft;

" twelve months, $80 00. -- Teat --ix months, $40 00;
';'.-- . inos of solid Nonpareil type make one square.; ;

'V AU announcemente of Fah'"TestIyals; Balls
- lops Plo-Nie- s, Sooiety Meeting Political Meet

ags,&a,wiU be charged regular advertising rates
.

" Notices tinder head ef Clty Items" SOcents per.
in for first Insertion, and IS cents per line for

- . ; ach subsequent insertion. . . v :
'

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
', ' .ny price. , ' t . . V- -'

' T : ' '
.

'.

jf"4 Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dafly
- will be charged $1 00 per square lor eaon rasernoo.

v. Every other day, three fourths of dally c. rate,
- Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate. - ' ; 1

-- TIiMlKGTpNMA

:Jstaiiice; Aug; si 4 p. m.--, ;

f-- SPIIUTSTjiEiminThe
Was quoted steady at 31 cents per gallon,'
with no sales to report v r- -' ; y

BnJThemaretrwas quoted steady
at 87f cents Jor Strained and 80 cents for
Good tralBed.HwiUi no sales reported t

- TAR TheTmarket was quoted firm at
$1 80 per T bbl of 280 lbs.,; with sales at
4otatons. ;j; ."j ; v-

g . CRUDE TUIENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 6Q for Soft and $1 10 for Hard, with

' ' ' ""salesat quotations.'
. COTTON' The market 'was 'quoted
quiet, with small sales reported at 91 cents
per lb for Middling. ; The following iwere
the ofQcial quotations :, . . .: ; !

Ordinary..;........:.. 71 ; cents' Th.
Good Ordinary i:. .. 8 . " .

Low Middling.......... 9 1-- 16 "
Middling.... .......... 9f , "
Good Mddlinis. .... . . .10 9-- 16 .

"
.'

; RICE. Market steady and unchanged .
WeKquote: 'Rough: - Upland- - fl'!00.
1 10; Tidewater $1 , 151 .30. CiKAir:i
Common 4i4i cents; Fair 4f 5; cents;
Good: 55f cents; Prime 5i6 cents;
Choice 6J6J cents per lb. ;."' :

rTlMBER.-MakeCquie- t as
follows : Prime and Extra' Shipping, first
class heart, .$9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex-J- ra

Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill

4 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00
4 00. .

, y'. "k t An extra charge wHI be made for double-colum- n

'iAl'-- r triple-colum- n advertisements. , , j
- i;. - Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-- ,

" ' tpect, Resolutions of Thanks, c, are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates

. 5 ."' when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
W) cents will pay for a simple announcement of

VtJ' Marriage or Death. ; . '''!;:
": - : . Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
"'""H occupy any special place, will be oharged extra
, v; . ocoraisg to the position desired ,., ;f : ; s

rfwrMQTnntji on which no snecifled 'number

her career of prosperity; under liberal
and wise laws. ; --Free .Trade, J pure
and simple, does- - not exist, - but less'

than twenty particles are ; included ia
hertTalrinlTHereJ aresonie ; four,

thousand inf emncaniWr

'. Georgia4 lias become about three-fourt- hs

prohibition. ' That is to sayv
about three-fourth- s of. the counties,
do not ailow the . selling "oMiquor,
&c.: It is said by; many of. the papers
of that State that in a , few years all
of --the counties ' will havei adopted a
prohibitory rlaw; The j prohibition
question is also looming up in Texas,
and in a way difiTereht from, that In
GeorgiajV sThre liquor'-busines- s pays
a i.hird of the i entire rlyenuetfraised
by the State; -- This is the figuring of
the Comptroller. He says that local
option prohibition has reduced the
revenue - $100,000. Now if all the
counties should adopt - prohibition
there will be a big ; deficit in the
revenue. How would it be supplied?
That is the question that will exer
cise the minds of the Texas taxpay-
ers. 1 But is it not remarkable' that
any counties in Texas should adopt;
local prohibition? Who would have
thought it possible.

The Pennsylvania Democrats are
quite decided in their opinion con-

cerning the necessity of Tariff re-

duction. The Philadelphia Hecord,
whose editor-wa- s a delegate, says so
far as the Tariff is concerned there
were some distinct indications that
the convention would not have
hesitated to adopt any resolution
defining the desired scope of. Tariff
reduction1 which Secretary Stenger
or some other " friend of genuine
revenue reform might have proposed
had this been an issue in the camf
paign. .

-- .;'
: .; ' :

- There is no Tariff issue before' tne
people of; that State, but then ' if

: i

hi Insertions Is marked will be continued tillfor-bia,- "
at the option of the publisher, and charged

ip,io the date of discontinuance, z ' .
-- : i '

Advertisements discontinued before the time
ontraotod for has expired, oharged transient
atcs for time actually published. ,;

:, : i '..
'H Advertisements kept tmder the head of "New

C Advertisements?? will be charged fifty per oeat.
axtra. ; j- r .,'

Iw; Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
; ,966 dollar per square for each Insertion.

- All announcements and recommendations of
Jv7andldates for ofnoey whether in the shape of
i communications or othorwtaewill be charged at

, ;. vdvartisements.' r.
,; :

...", Parmeiita tor transient advertisements must be
; mads in advance. Known parties, or Strang or--

-- wisa proper reference, may pay raonuuy or quar-terl-y,

according to oontraot. ;

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--':
seed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

Y ikeie regular business .without extra charge at
transient rates. .;- ,

nemiitanoes must be made by Check, Draft.
:

- Postal Money Order, Bxpress, or in Registered
: Letter. Only such remfttanoes will be at tha
. risk of the publishes. - . jj: s -

Communications, xmlets they contain tmpor
ant news, or dlsousa briefly and properly snbjecti

of real in are not wantea : ana, u accept
sblein every otner way. tnev wiu mvanaDiy dc
ejected If the realname of the author Is withheld.
Advertisers hould always specify the issue or

ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no ia
ue is named the advertisement will be Inserted

- n the Dally, Where an advertiser contracts for
-- the paper to be sent to him during the time all
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only . be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad

f - - - - - - -drees-- ---- ----

Morning Star.u- .... .

iMf&OBElGN MfsW I

xne C'rceK cnnreii Declared ; tbe K-- :;

tabllsbed Bcllston In tne Baltic Pro-- -
vlnees of Bnssla Bismarck on the
Protection - of German Indnatrles

v; Cnolera Reports from France, Spain
Ba:ItaJr'IestrnetlFe'isorm In

" Pla The' I.eanlns ?3ToWer
Jared, hat Others Badly Damaged.

V - " (By Cable to the Uorame Star.! rvrl
;' 8t. Peteksbttbo, ' Aug. 80. The Rus
sian ttoverament nas issued a decree ma
king the Greek Church the established re--!
ligion of the JUaltic provinces. " Protestant
ism will only be tolerated.; Childreh born
of mixed marriages are to ,be trained in the
Greek Church:'; The. decree is certain to
excite great discontent, among the German
seiners. ' : . -

VisaniA, Aug. SO. --C- 'Salnoky has
returned from Warsaw. It is learned that
Prince Bismarck maintains the conviction
that protection alone will save the German
industries. ' The German Chancellor uiged
Count Kalnoky to adopt the strongest pro
tective measures for Austria-Hungar- y,

German , rcbmpetition - in coal and cereals
continues - to weigh heavily . on 'Austrian
producers. ' 1 . r .?r"f: 'Maksbilles. Aug: 80. There were 53
deaths from cholera in this city on Satur
day. . T&ere are y pauents in the rharo
ftospitaj. i. a ; ...

.. r loulon, i Aug. ; 3U. JTiity six persons
died of cholera here i on Saturdays Seven
thousand persons have fled from the city.
and about one hundred shops are closed.
v Rome, August 8i.--T- he cholera has made
its appearance in Pongone, near Acnqui, in
the province of Alessandria.' 'Eleven per
sons have been attacked, four of whom
have died. .The disease was conveyed by a
lamuy trom juarseilies.' - ; 5 ,

MADBirxi. August 81 The Spanish Gov
ernment has forwarded to Germany a copy
of the argeement, signed three years ago by
the native chiefs, In which they . recognize
the sovereignty of Spain over the Caroline
islands.

: Madrid, Augast 31. Throughout Spain.
yesterday, 3,833 new cases of cholera and
1,248 deaths were reported. -

Pha, Italy,- - 'August 31. A terrible
thunder-stor-m visited .this city yesterday,
The lightning was awful and caused great
destruction. It struck and shattered the
tower of the Church of St' Cecilia and that
of the Church of San Guiseppe. , The for
mer was so' badly split that it is expected
to fall at any moment. Although subjected
to the hardest storm known in Pisa during
tne present generation, the leaning tower
remains uninjured.

MONTANA.

nithwirmen Bob a Stage of $12,000
and the passengers stripped of their
ValuablesThe Plot given Away hy
One of the Thieves, and the Booty

' Beeovered. ;

IBs Telegraph to tne Horning Star. -

. Hklkka, August 31. The Marysville
coacn-- was btopped by two : nignwaymen,
about eifbt miles out of Helena; Saturday.
and the treasure box, containing $12,000 in
bullion, from. the. Drumlnmmon mine.
taken. The passengers were also relieved
oi tneir valuables. Une of the robbers
had given the plot away to the officers.
and when the treasure box was being
oroxen open tne sneria and a posse cap-
tured the robbers and recovered the booty.
The passengers were made to stand in a
line at the muzzle of a gun held by one of
the highwaymen, while the other went
through-the- in the old fashioned
manner. The prisoners are named Jack-t- on

and Gordon. Gordon will be released
and get a reward of $600, "Jackson has
served seven years in the California peni-
tentiary for stage robbery. He claims
that Gordon has been working some
scheme before giving away (he plot for
robberies and getting rewards.

FIRE RECORD.

Chair Factory Destroyed In New York
Loss. Over (100,000 One Fireman

Killed and One Badly Crushed by
Falling Walls-DIstlll- ery Darned
Near Nashville, Tenn.

IEt Telegraph to the HornlnsBtar.)
. New Yobk," August 80. The chair fac-

tory, at Nos- - 330 to 340, 61st street, was
burned to day. .Fireman John Tennis, of
engine No. 8, was killed by falling walls.
Fireman Andrew M. Devitt, also of engine
No. 8, was badly crushed by falling walls,
but his injuries have not proved fataL He
was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital.
The loss is estimated at over $100,000; in-
surance unknown. The factory belonged
to Gardner, Holmes & Co.

NASHvnxB, Aug. 81. The distillery of
Spencer, Wade & Co.,iear this city, was
burned late Saturday night, together with
granary, warehouse and other out-buildin- gs,

involving a loss of $70,000.

Albert Barress, aged 25, lithographer, of
Philadelphia, was drowned near the steam-
boat wharf, at Cape May, Sunday morn-
ing.

; Louis James, so long identified
'with .uawrence Barrett's company as lead-
ing man, will star in the legitimate for three
years from September, 1886, - making a
feature of "Virginius."

One of Time's Bevenges.
Galiganni's Messenger,

; The bronze with which the statue
of Gambetta will be cast is formed
of Chinese cannon captured by Gen.
Palikao in 1860. The officer of Na-
poleon IIL never, imagined that he
was supplying the material for the
glorification of the man who was des-
tined to overthrow the empire. . ? ; .

SIiPBJfJMEVER
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IjBYENma EDITION
, V GITRIOITS THINGS IW POLITICS. :

; j 1 Many carious things: are constant-- -

. .happening in ; politics on both:
sides of the Atlantic, For instance:
you will find Senator Eastis quarrel-- ;

; ling with the Administration, while
vr. the ' "other Louisiana Senator,' Mr. ;

;jSibson, is in; full .harmony- - with it.
Yon vill1 find nine out of ten Demo-- ;

. - cratic politicians strongly in favor of
Tariff reduction. You will find most

, . ' Democrats' in States , like Massachu-- :

. sett8 Connecticut, New5 York, and.
'

. : so' on-stron- favonng an internal
fax on whiskey, beer arid the lux--- r

nfies. . You will find, in opposition,
: ;-

-. most ; Democrats in Virginia"; and
North Carolina favoring the'aboli-V- .'

tion,bf this really-- - needed; tar-- and

o putting it exclusively on articles im-- V:

' ported, and among these are hun--

.dreds of necessaries that are used by
.all of the laboring classes in the land

V You' will find . Democratic leaders

r : Wil-- r ayJol3tro"n of the Con- -

'
. stitution in order to tfecure an sddto--

tening toe tin sueets to me wooa wots. up-
on housetons.' . Whatever method is now
usually emplojed;- - it v obviously fails ofita.
purpose.at the: time when ? fastenings re
most needed.- - t'rP:--.-- - t"; 'H- -'

"The problem is. in brief, "sd M Becure
the tin roofing' that; a break at any one
place shall not involve the; rolling .np or
tearing loose of the whole area, and this
ought not to be impossible .of attainment ."--

' There is a scandal away out i in
Frozen Alaska - AT charge naa-me-

brought' against lhe United ""StaTeB

Judges and an inyestigationlias been
orderedrsThe tTi charge SI is 4 serious.
A Presbyterian - institution had
charge of an "l1 Indian child. The
United States Court granted; writ'

been delivered, to tho.; parents,' The
Washington jPo saysf- - :' '

rs rThe managers of the ihstilutioo charge ,

that the child has been delivered to a life of
prostitution ; that the' court .officials - are
drunkards and are guilty of worse crimes,-an- d

that the reform of the Indians has been
rendered almost an impossibility.- - The In-

dians take sides with the court." ,. . ; f'i
x

The matter will be inquired iuto.1

:: ..a-.-

THE PERIODICALS.
DU Levaiis Nuggets for September is well--

filled.
t .This little health monthly is got up

in the usual style of the clever author. It
is well printed clear type and good paper,
at $1 a year. Such, publications do good
and are useful In a family, Address; 69-7- 1

Bible House, New. Yorki . ;
. St. Nicholas for September is all that the
young folks could desire in such a compan
ion.. It is a beautiful monthly in paper,
typography, illustrations, and much of its
reading matter. .They are indeed fortunate
boys and girls who get this charming
monthly and read it with a relish. Price $3
a year. Address Century Company, New
York;.:'. . . .

-- ., '
- The Eclectic for August was an excellent
number. There was more inviting , read-
ing in it than in any half dozen American
monthlies!. We have . already noticed it,
but we desired to emphasize the excellence
of that number. The September number
is veryt good also. ..There are some very
striking articles. We note several of them I

"Mind and Motion," by George T. Ro-

manes; "Roman Life and Character," by
T. Marion Crawford; 'Footprints; "Lon:
don: I.;" "Tongues in Trees," by T. PJ
Thiselton' Dyer; "The English Aristo-
phanes;" "The Work of Victor, Hugo, by
Algernon Charles Swinburne j" "The Af-
ghans Are the Lost Ten . Tribes," by His
Highness Abdur Rahman Kahn, Ameer of
Afghanistan; "Pride," by the Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster; 'To Within a
Mile of Khartoum." by Capt. R. P. T;
Gascoigne; "The Earl of Beaconsfield,". a
study ; "The Primitive Ghost- - and His Re-

lations," by Jaiuea G. Prazer, and "Beck-et.- "

The article on Hugo is full of splen-

dor and. originality. Of - course it has
some of Swinburne's peculiar excesses but
it is none the less very enjoyable. Price
$5 a year. E. R. . Pelton, publisher, 25
Bond street, N. Y. - t- - ;

CXJBRENT COMMENT. ,

The Republicans organs have
made the v. changes in the Federal
offices in Louisiana an especial cause
of complaint against the Administra-
tion. The Tribune says that the
President's removal of Gen Badger
and "about all the other officials be-
fore the'expiratiou of their terms
is "in defiance of bis Civil Service
Reform pledges." The government
has lost about $2,000,000 through
the defalcations of Louisiana office-
holders since the war. Bad men
have been appointed to public offices
in that State by - Republican . Ad-
ministrations and " have' naturally
cheated the Government. Yet only
one single dishonest official has been
prosecuted and punished. In the
New Orleans Sub-Treasu- ry the Gov-
ernment's losses have been about
$750,000. In the Collector's !

office,
the Postofliee, the Internal Revenue
Department and the Assessor's
office there have been beavy defalca-
tions from time to time, although
Collector Badger's personal integri-
ty is not questioned. A new theft
of $25,000 in the Sub-Treasu- ry has
led to the conviction that the whole
system in Louisiana is filled with
corruption, and hence the removals.

JV. T, World; Bern.
The Republicans of Ohio are

great and glorious m their issues this
year. The eyes of the country are
upon the . Ohio Republicans, who
stand as firm as the adamantine hills
by their issues, as follows :

Bloody shirt.
Higgina.

: Jack Thompson. .

- Poor old John Roach.
j Dr. Leonard's dyspepsia.

Dr. Leonard's ale.
Mullens.
The eternal principle of taxation.
No wonder the g. o. p. fairly.stag-ger- s

with all this weight upon it.
Cleveland Plaindealer, JDern.

GOOSE 8A UCE OBJECTED TO.

v . Philadelphia Record.
It is curious that our Protectionist

friends always discover something
bitter and ; nauseating in the draught
which, they prescribe for others as
sweeter than honey in the honey-
comb.. For instance, take these ex-
tracts from two articles that adjoin
each other in the Amerscan Mann.
facturer. In the first our contempo- -

iry, Bpeamng or ine Bessemer steelcompany, says: - ; ' ' ; c
- "In agreeing to keep production
within the bounds of demand, that
they may be abloto obtain remuaer-- 'ative prices, the steel rail makers
havo simply adopted a policy of self-preservati-

which no one disputes
is 'the first law of nature.' '. -

; Meanwhile, Dr. Hostetter ant! tha
Philadelphia 'Natural Gas Company- -

uu urea uusuuBBing" a union to con-
trol all the. natural gas wells at Pitts-
burg, and "obtain remunerative pri-
ces" from the iron - men there, i And

. pecomeso. common ho k

"Thenunitinto some
that we avoid all such,

VLr,lf
eH(nt,

m'And simply call attention
of Hop Bitters in"as Dain u:t0 "
possible. UCi tenOif.

- 'To induce people
m one whichtheir SO iirA, . .vaiue mat thev will

thing else.

EK1DrcTSl foraWypam notlc6d
an?8eenlar,l3

,he

'&SS$'J8"V the
shrewnness and ah,MLEllters bJJt

sopalpableX erVfertues
: Did She Die?

"No!
.J,Sbe lingered and saffered alona

,all the time for years " g' p,Bifl8"

The doctors doing her no eood"And at last was
ters the papers sav so n,niy.i." ?.InP Bit- -

Indeed ! Indeed r awut- -

"How thankful should be formedicine." tLul

;. ; ; A Daughter's Misery.

0D

- Jfroma complication ofkidnv r

D0w .8he ia restored to us inhealth by as simnte n rmti,i r !J
ters. that we h Ai m

,""uu'-- " '"i years
using it. The Parests.

before

NAT1a fronnina rttv --.i. . i
Hops on the white label. Shun aU vrf?sonous stuff with "Rnn'M, "nr J"? noi- -

angouawim tuthsat r.J, m " i"

nate case In four daorless? 6 most

Allan's SolnMe HeWej Boft
pepsla by destroviu Tthe etatufmf ?S2 o?c
Price $1.50. Sold by aU druggifte or mB,,auh-

P.O. Box 1533.
J. C. AliliAN CO.,

83 John Street, New York. CUBE.uer o oouiy
. tu th sat aug l

MIT.UM ,, K.,(
I I i.i-..-

ufl: (Ik- rails "i,..,.',
a. WNiiHL- .,' I),,,,,, , J,,.;,(v

;'V'''"!. Iu ''! '. I..MM,!

'.'v'-'-'it- f -- im- ,iUf !l' :.tl to t..;- - It i r..l
vi:, Ws(.rfl :lrg":lrV vinsr ni:i )!irnriri!iiiun. ntld IV.--

:, III.

an 21 ly tnthsat

Manhood RestorBu
irwif.tn s iu.-AT- imi or yout run i im

esoBinc Premature Decay. Nervong Dshi ity.Iiest
Manhood, Ac, havine tried in vain every known
remedy,has discovered a simple means of self-cur-e,

wnrea ne wiurena I tua to His fellow-Buffere- n.

Addrewi, J.H.RKKYES.3 Chatham SU'ew York.

novOTDAWly tath sat nov20

"Fire-Proo-f Oi!"
TS BETTES THAN "KER0SSN3 OIL, OB
JL.
any other Burning OH. Can be used in any tair.;v

- . : For sale by
HOLMES & WAITERS, 7 North Front St.
HENRY HAAK. 701 CSiesnut St.Wit OTKKSKN. corner 5th and Market.
6IESCHSN A BSO corner Chesnut and McRao.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and Oamnhp.n.
J. C. STBVEN80N A CO., 617 North Fourth St.
B. H. J. AHBSNS, corner 7th and Market Sta.
J. C. STEVENSON. 131 Market St
H. SCHULKEN. comef 4th and Watent fits.
J. H. BOESCH, No. 801 North Fourth St
GEO. M. CRAPON, No. 22 South Front tt.
GEO. A. PECK No. 29 South Front St.

Watch this list and see tt srow. mh 29 (f

Cotton Gins, Cotton
Presses, &c.

SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOB

the WINSHrP COTTON GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, which are superior to any offered in

this market. Circulars and Price Lists will be

sent on application.

. WORTH & WORTH.
au23tf Review copy.

RALEIGH SEGISTEE.

ByP.H,HAlE,iPriiter:lo

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for ii

and then remit i to pay for your

State Democratic Paper
the Bauish BwnsTxa. Each new subscriber

remitting $3 direct, is entitled to the Resismr

for one year, and to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,

Which, until August 1, 1885, ia offered as a Pr-

emium.'

Sample copies of the Resistxb mailed onap

plication.

Address RALEIGH REGISTER,

my 30 D&Wti Raleigh, N. C.

Tlie Biblical Recorder
PUBLISHED BT

Edwards, Bronghton & Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C. T. BALLET, Editor.

BEY. C. S. FARRISS, )
VAssociateB.

CHAS. L. SMITH, J

Organ of Kortl Carolina BaiW

in ito 44tli Tear.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

Only $2.00 Per Tear.
Address BIBLICAL RBCORDSIw ,

deesstf Baleleh.

ADYERTISE IS

Merchant and Fanner
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MABIONt80 UTH CAB OZlM
It has a larc and increasing

heart of the fee Dee country, tne
Beotionottiie two States rmmunlcatJon

It is a desirable medium of

rn.nA varihnrA Counties. It to tnereiore
for the Business Men of WgucAS.

deefitf ,

wabk- -

A. 'SMITH'S FURNITURE

ortment of

ROOMS can be found a large
- .... . every

cmltaDie i"rVALUABUfi.Aiurj.i3, """ifc- - larftes. ft i.

uuvuii.,- - pajra YflltU BOIuD uiniic -

; $ "Dr. Ho8telLter haifnever had the
reputation, bf being' a benefactor pf
mis .municipality, ana ail twuu use
natural gas. or who may use it, are
no- - doubt -- 'exceedingly; anxious that
no. con8olidation-- or t otherarrange-nien- t

shall take" laco.
Dearly beloved Protectfonist breth

ren, it does seem as if your individual
poncy was to' buy your- - naiurai gas
(and, ; by parity of reasoning; every
thingtelse) in the cheapest market,

. and to sell- - your Bessemer, steel rails
in Hthe, dearest. Then. why should
you object to a similar national policy

MB. IA VI8n7T FlJlEb 'A T,

Hb Formr Aid Denlea tnat' Any At
tempt w ; nia4e--, I Asartnt

A

i ;:; :Xi-- Ne xora: ueraia.
Austist, Tbxas,.; August

Lubbock,;who was on , the
staf? of Jefferson the.
war and was with him.when captured,
has ' handed Ho your Correspondent
ibe following letter on the subject of

: AtsTik,' TjBXAsAugl 24, 1 8j55.'

. To the rEdUor of the Herald: . I
seldom notice the many ridiculous
and malicious v stories going .the
bundrsVrelatiye';to'Vihecapturerof

Jrresident J efferson Davis. I could
not; hdwever, permit so "fair and
respectable a paper as ths Herald
to be so imposed upon as to circulate
such a - dispatch - as was sent to
it from Indianapolis 'dated --August
16tb, and published in your issue of
the 17th,j made by one S. Isgrigg.
Mr Davis was rarely out of my sight;
except when I was asleep, from the
time he. left Uicbmond nntil . we
were separated at Fortress Monroej
he remaining there and I being sent
to ort Lelaware.-VV- e . were cap-
tured- by -- Michigan, - not Indiana
troops, as stated by the writer.' and
if any attempt was' made to shoot
Mr. Davis at Macon or at any ' other
place or time during our travel while
prisoners I did not see or even hear
of it.. - The author of? the dispatch.
must be a crazy,; man, or, to use an
expresion. once made to a party by
President Mirabeau B. Lamar, of
lexas, "he lies without notes,bounds
or landmarks." , I am yours, very
respectfully, : b, K. .Lubbock,
Colonel of Calvary and Aid to Jeffer

son Davis. President the Confed
erate States. f--: r:

JUDGE DAVID DAVIS. "

Ills Responsibility formilitary Bale
, In tne Southern States. . - '

A correspondent of the New York
Herald shows that Judge David
Davis is responsible for the military
rule that the south had to endure in
the Reconstruction' period. '.' When
the case of McArdle, of- - Mississippi,
came before! the"- - United Stages Su-
preme Court 6ii appeal; from the
Circuit Court of that district for a
writ of habeas corpus to discharge
him on the ground .that the Recon-
struction laws under which' he was
held were contrary to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, four
Judges of the Supreme --Court held
that the laws were constitutional and
fivo held that they were unconstitu-
tional "Judge Davis was for the un-

constitutionality of the laws. When
the morning came 'for the an--
nouncemeni or tne ' aecision it was
proposed to defer it for a week.
Judge Davis's vote carried the ad-
journment In the meantime a bill
was introduced into Congress repeal-
ing the .authority of the Supreme
Court to hear appeals in habeas cor-
pus cases, i It was rushed through
both Houses and passed. It was
vetoed by President Johnson and
passed over his" veto before the day
appointed for the announcement of
the decision. On ' that day the Su-
preme Court was compelled to dis-
miss the appeal in McArdle's ease,
Justices Grier and -- Field dissenting
and protesting J against the outrage
on j ustice and law. The Southern
States by this means became. the
victims of all. the terrible phases of
reconstruction, with all its carpet
bag horrors. ;

COTTON.' :
N. T. Commercial and Financial Chronicle
; New York, Aug. 28. The move-
ment of the crop, as'indicated by our
telegrams from the South : to-nig-ht,

is given below. For the week end-
ing this evening (Aug. 28) the total
receipts have, reached 11,695 bales,
against ? 4,403 bales last week, 3- -
125- - bales 1 the revidus week, and
2,038 bales" three weeks since. --

; The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 12,881
bales, of which 10,824 were to Great
Britain, 53 to France -- and 2,004
to the' rest of the Continent, while
the stocks as made up this even-
ing are now 128,523 bales;
I A renewal of pressure on August
contracts also appeared oh Wednes-
day andr ; continued on Thursday,
causing :. an exceptional advance in
deliveries for this month. To day
an irregular opening, was followed by
a general decline, and a steady close
at the reduction. Cotton on the
spot has met with a steady demand
for home": consumption, and,7 w ith ;

stocks much i reduced, prioes have
latterly, shown more .firmness.. On
Thursday the sale of 10,500 bales for
export was reported as haying been
made 'the previous "afternoon.-- . --Today

here was no change, and mid
dling -- n plands - closed ' at 1 6 5:J6c.
The total saleS fdr forward delivery
for the week were .365,900 bales. ; V

1 It is now said that Dr. John P.
Newman; will migrate to his old quarters intne West, --where,, according to a Chicagopaper, his old missionary labors amopg the'
Si ientuue hio$ the tribes to the

or-Bre- akf ast'-- iV . York W t -

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. '. . . , . .'. . . . . . 33 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . . 76 casks
Rosin 337 bbla
Tar 39 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . i . 29 bbls

DOMES TIC MARKETS.

IBy Telegraph to the Mornin&Star.)
. Financial. ' ;

Nw : York, Aug. 31, Noon.Money
easy at 1 per cent. Sterling ezchanee 483 J
and 485 State bonds neglected. Govern
ments dull and firm. ;

' Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales reported of 185

bales; middling uplands 10 5-- 1 6c; .middling
Urieans 10 7--1 6c. : Jrutures unsettled, with
sales at the following quotations: Septem
ber. ; 10.00c; October 9?81c; November
9.63c; December 9.60c; January, 9.64c;
February 9.71c. Flour ".. dull , and ; easy.
Wheat lower. Corn lower. Pork dull at
flO 37i10 75. Lard easy at $6 160.
Spirits turpentine dull at 34 ic Rosin dull
at 1 06l 15. Freights steady. . .

Balttjcobb, Aug. 31. Flour steady
ana quiet: Howard street and west
ern super $3 003 40; extra $3 504 10;
family $4 255 00; city mills super $3 00

3 25; extra $3 503 75; Rio brands $4 50
4 62. Wheat southern lower and active;

western firmer, and dull; southern red 88
90c; southern amber- - 9394c; No. 1

Maryland 91i92c; -- No. 2 western winter
red on spot 86i97c. Corn southern
steady and quiet; western steady and dull;
southern wnite 5051c; yellow 5253c.

FOKEIGS1IIARSET8.
TBt Cable to the Moraine Star.1

IiivKBPOOL. Aug. 81, Noon. Cotton-Busin- ess

moderate at unchanged prices;
middling uplands 5Jd; middling Orleans 5
9-1- 6d; sales 7,000 bales, of which 500
were for speculation and export; receipts
2.000 bales, of which 1,400 were American.
Futures quiet and Bomewhat inactive; up-
lands, 1 m c. September and October de-
livery 5 27-6-4d ; October and November
delivery 5 24-64- d; November and December
delivery 5 23-6- 4d ; December and January
delivery 5 23-64- d; January and February
delivery 5 25-6- 4d.

Spirits turpentine 26s. .

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,300 bales
American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September
delivery 5 32-64- d, buyers' option .Septem-
ber and October delivery 5 27-6- 4d, buyers
option; October and November delivery 5
24-6- 4d, buyers option; November and De
cember delivery 5 23-6- 4d, buyers' option;
December and January delivery 523-64- d,

buyers' option; January and February de-
livery 5 25-6- 4d, value; February and March
.delivery 5 27-64-d, buyers' option; March,
and April delivery 5 30-64-d, value; April
and May delivery 5 33-6- 4d, buyers' option.
Futures closed steady.

London, Aug. 81, Noon.' Consols 100
5-- 16. j- -

Mew Tora: Naval stores itlarfiet.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Aug. 29.

Receipts to-da- y, 2,085 bbls rosin, 99 do
spirits turpentine and 8 do tar. . Although
the stock of spirits turpentine on the spot is
over 8.000 bbls the supply is mostly in the
hands of a few parties who are holding for
higher prices. A moderate trade was re-
ported in spot goods at 35c, and at the
close this price was bid. Options neglect-
ed. The low grades of rosin are moving
very slowly and prices continue on the de-
cline. . The better grades - are wanted and
the market is very steady in consequence.

Saruuian Rice market.
Savannah News, Aug. 80.

Rick. The market was very dull and
entirely nominal. The sales for the day
were only 5 barrels. The official quota-
tions of the Board of Trade were as fol-
lows: Fair 4f5c; Good 65ic; Prime 51

5c '
.

' - ;
' Rough rice-Cou- ntry lots 95ctrtXh
tidewater $1 101 85.

' The Nnlsaies and he Bemedy.
: Foul water, filthy streets, ' bad sewerage
and unpleasant milk, when all crowded to-
gether into one city, make as malarious and
unwholesome Estate of affairs as citizens
can stand. But the disgusted citizens need
not think themselves all bound for the cem.
etery on this account. Malaria and every
other unclean influence can be fought off
with Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr F. Patter-
son, Marshalltown, Iowa, writes, "Brown's
Iron Bitters has completely cured me of
malaria.". ; ... .

:
. ;

A Bare Opportunity.
J3AETIE3 HAYING ANKSTABLISHBD TBADB

la Dry Goods, ilea's FnTnlshing Goods,. &o., in- -'

tondtogitolchani'e bnsJhess, offer their entire
stecK upon easy terms. ; . ..;.. ....

Also, unexnlred luum nf StnM. vTitnh ia inn a f9
the largest and best in the elty. .

fiae. openln)? for fine Dry Goods Bustaess,"
Hen's Fnrnlshinff (locrfa vl h. VowKont Toiin
lag, or Sine.Parnltnre.. s .

Apply peftdnally or by letter to ; ?!? ! 5 h
... .x- ..vj, ti

: , . - w H. MONTAGUE; '
-.

17S8SW ; ... .WtoBton. NC.
The Jtoson;0rai

W IHTAKER & GIBBON
' - ' 'Editors anil Prnnrlatm
Th NKWShashe largest circulation4aper published or circulated In the fineTtnhaSo

seouonoi Mortn umUna.
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there had been the Democrats were
illing to incorporate a strong plank

favoring reduction, and ! they- - even
rejected a raw wool protection plankj
We note, this because Pensylvania
Democrats have been . supposed to
be "mighty mixed? on the qoestlon
of Protection and reduction. .But
they are ready, it seems,.. whenever
the Tariff question is made an issue,
to go with the party of 'the Union
in favoring it. ; So far so good.

Every - now : and then "some one
writes an article to make ex-Pres- i-.

dents United States Senators for life.
One writer in the Century Magazine
proposes to do this and to pay. them
$25,000 annually. The proposition
to make members of
the Senate is absurd upon it face. It
shows a want of familiarity with
the plan of our Government. What
are Senators? Whom do they
represent? But let ' the Charleston
News & Courier be heard. It dis-pos- es

of the matter in a few lines. It
says: ; -

"Apart from the other objections, it
would destroy the fundamental principle
of the Government the equality . of: the
States, as manifested by equality of repre-
sentation in the Senate. : The Senate con-
sists only of the Senators from the' States,
and the Vice President. - President-Senator- s

would be additional Senators from
their respective States. .

Mr.-Arth- ur
. for

example, would really be a third Senator
from New York, and Mr. Hayes a third
Senator ; from Ohio. There is far more
need of caution in admitting new States
with their two Senators and one Congress-- "man, than there is of finding soft births
for ex Presidents. -

The Commissioners sent to '
, the

South American States by our Gov-

ernment have made a still farther
report than, that we recently com-

mented upon, r There was never any
sufficient Teason why this Commis-
sion should be sent out, for nothing
practical was apt to follow their
visit to the different countries.
Their last report concerns Uraguay.
The New; York Times, says, and
there is no: comfort for Protection-
ists in the report: : .

"In that report they declared that the
President and his Ministers did not assent
to the Commission's proposition relating to
a treaty, but would have done so if the
Commission .'had felt justified in encour-
aging them to expect that the Congress of
the United States would consent to a re-
duction or a rmaoval of the duty on wool.
This, being the chief ; product of Uruguay,
and the only article exported to the UnitedStates which is taxed under onr tariff, was
of course that in , whioh they felt the most
andm only interest.' Even if we should
subsidize steamers to carry to Uruiruavmanufactured articles that are sold by
Great Britain there at lower prices than wecan afford to take, how could we build upa great trade without cutting down or re-
moving the tariff on wool? " .

The storm at Charleston has taught
an important lesson as to the value
ot. tin roofs.' It seems, that the
method of putting down tin hereto-
fore in that city is Very much of a
failure.

4
The streets ; of Charleston

after the storm "were filled with great
coils of tin ' ripped from ; the roofs:
The ' News and . : Courier makes a
'practical inquiryrfe;l-- g

?"As it ia necessary to repair a great many
tin roofs just now, it' is suggested that a
good opportunity- - is,.presented for skilled
and ingenious roofers to try some expert

. priatioh for educational purposes in
the States while ; ,ou will also find

i:.uchf lLivitatIo statesmen as Bay-ar- d,

Yest," Coke,. Beck, Salisbury,
. Pendleton, Butler and Maxey op- -

. pesmg this measure with earn-- :
estness -- : and" ability. You ' will
'find the dying Grant expressing

Seat satisfaction at the harmony ex-- -

isting between the sections, andpray- -

ing lhat henceforth ours shall be an
united country in which all sections
shall dwell together in harmony. He

. is scarcely in his tomb before the
1 ' Ohio "Republicans his own party
. , friends --hoist the banner of sectional

discord and enrobe themselves in the
i bloody garment that had been buried.

: ' When you cross the ocean you will
V-fin- d both of the great parties in Eng- -

..land weakened by dissensions. 'New
:

alliances are formed. Tories and
Home Rulers and. Whigs are found

. sleeping in the same ; truckle beds.
':h( Radical wing of the Liberal par-

ty are in' revolt and. all is "sixes and
--v sevens. Lord Churchill denounces
.

t&e' Liberals for opposing a reduction
of the tax on beer.. His leader, Pre

n, raier ; Salisbury, declares emphati- -.. i . j . ".'.' - ...
cauy agamsi ine - wild movement
to :reviw..? tut) .lax on iooa snp--- '.

plies, and : very .; , wisely. Churchill
wauis 10 mi me tax on tne . lux-- .
uries (beer, ; '&c.,)-- and. "put it on
.corn, wbeat and other . necessaries.

. But Salisbury has too much sense for
sucn . ioiJy. He knows that such a
movement, would 1e the; death knell
of his party m England. To under

t take i such a radical xshangeiwpuld be
as unwise and suicidal as it would be
to restore the powers that were exer-
cised by Charles L and that lost him
his beadATJhflV
lar.I hai flourished aso otheVWun-tr- y

under heaven Has flourished since
1 846, when;the corn law " were
abolished, and England entered upon

iiywu s irun - DUiWii is
. U k all that is claimed

irttpasmr ; toe or inn ima , Furniture vvaro
dec28tr
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